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DESIGXTVO MR. HEARST AXD
THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY.

There Is a growing possibility that
President ; Roosevelt will be before

OXLt TOO EASV TO GET IM3IJ- -.

GRATIOX NOW.

What a New - Orleans' ..Morning
World . tory term "a cold-blood- ed

acheme to dump unemployed 'on thla
city" ha caused some indignation at

P. CALDWELL
A. TOM.PKLS.
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I went to hi office and asked hint
about it. I know that he la taking no
part In this contest,

I am not. and never have been, Mr.
Craig's campaign manager. I have
never taken any trip for him, and the
only trip that X have made that I
would not otherwise have made re- -
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newest productions in
.

Silks, Dress
'

Goods, Ladies'

and Men's Furnishings, or the novelties in Ready-t- o
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Wear Garments for Men, Women and Children, or

Headwear or Footwear, come to The Little-Lon- g Co.

Nothing is too new for us, nor is it much more than

left the designer or manufacturer till it is on our

counters. Wft-ke- napp. with thr wnrlrl of fashion

A WOKD FBOM MB. WEBB

REPLY TO KITCHIX'S STATEMENT

Tha Senator From Buncombe State
the Wadesboro Incident Just A It
Occurred Substance of the Conver- -
ass Irtn II .i -.- 1 tta It m ii .

.- PoslUThe li
Jul HLTVSZ the Liquor
People Tlie Present Campaign
Marie "One of Innuendo and IiihIiiu
eUon" by Kltchln, bays Mr. Webb...

To the Edltoe of The Observer:
Contrary to my wishes I have been

recently connected In the newspapers
itn Mrrttehhye-attitud-e towards the

Watt law. It is not of any great con
cern to me how Mr. Kltchln stood on
the" Watts law as that act Is now firm-
ly established and no one doubts its
wisdom and beneficial effect upon the
State. But since Mr. Kltchln has pub-
lished a card giving his version of the
affair and claiming that, certain state-
ments made by me were not correct, I
deem it my duty to state the Incident
Just a It occurred:

. I wa at Wadesboro on last Saturday
and was in the lobby of. the National
Hotel along with 80 or 40 other people
listening to Mr. Kltchln talk about
himself. He gdt into a colloquy wlta
a newspaper. correspondent and was
complaining as usual, and among other
thing said that The Charlotte Observ-
er had misrepresented his position on
the Watt law. Within the last year
I have frequently heard from a num-
ber of people that Mr. Kltchln had op-
posed the Watts law when it was en-
acted, and that after it was approved
by the Democratic convention of 1804
he had taken an antagonistic position
to It in his canvass with Lieutenant
Governor Reynolds, and had prepared
a platform of his own on that question.
I desired to know the facts and asked
Mr. Kltchln to go with me Into the ng

room, and The Charlotte 0!-ser-

of February 24th, under the
title, "A Wadesboro Retrospect." cor
rectly reported the substance of our
conversation. I did not give out to
The Charlotte. Observer, or to any oth-
er paper, any statement relating to
the conversation or cause the Incident
to be published. Two newspaper nu--

were present and heard Mr. Kltchln'
loud and angry denunciation of any
man who said that he had opposed the
Watts law. Mr. Kltchln knows - that
he used the language and that he
went to a correspondent of a newspa-
per and asked him, not to publish It,
and asked me to make the same re-
quest, which I did. There can be no
mistake or misunderstanding about
this.

In his speech In Wadesboro, Mr, Klt-
chln .emphasized his candor and fair-
ness, and time and again alluded to
his frankness and desire to conceal
nothing. Judging from the report of
all of his speeches, it would seem that
his principal aim ha been to have his
audience believe that hi chief desire
Is to appear without dissimulation or.
evasion, and to make to the people a
full and frank statement bf hi posi-
tion on all public questions.

Now I submit to a fair-mind- pub
lic, that Mr. Kltchln' statement as
to his position on the Watts law made
in 1904 is politic, rather than straight
forward. It Is a statement of the poll
tician who would curry ravor witn
both sides. It' Is a plain and unmis-
takable attempt to ride two horses go-

ing In different directions at the same
time. Read it and Judge for yourself.
Doe it not attempt by glittering gen-

eralities to please the temperance peo-
ple, and doe It not concede at the
same time the demand of the liquor
people? What these latter demanded
In 1004 was a vote on this question in
the rural districts. They were power-
ful In Mr. Kltchln' district. He ac-

ceded to this demand that It be sub-

mitted to the people. It was a time, in
North Carolina when the temperance
cause was In the balance.

I submit further that Mr. Kltchln
has not In this campaign been treating
the people with oandor and frankness
W lien II, 1 ' r .. -
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and are now ready to prove it by showing hundreds

of Spring Novelties in every department. Our Coat

Suit and Men's Clothing departments are both ..well

equipped with Spring Apparel of .extreme as well as

Publisher.
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Tine OXY MAT TO BETTER
THIXGS. .: ,

Our rood friend, the editor of

opinion that th Democratic party of
North Carolina ii In grave danger.
Itvpointa out ''that in the last Legis
lature there were sixty member aent
there by a majority of less than a
hundred; thirty were there by a ma
Jorlty of less than fifty and come

lntv oM were there hv a malor'
Ity of less than twenty." He U of
opinion that the people are tlrtd of
Radicals and 'reform" and declares
that "right ow there are ten tnou-san- d

Casars In North Carolina, and
figuratively speaking they stand on
the hank of the Rubicon and they
are wavering; and they are non-plusst- d"

by which he means that
they are considering whether or not
they shall chanf party allegiance
and unite themselves with the Re-

publican. The Charlotte Observer,
says Everything, "will call In vain to
the recreant one who have wander-
ed from the fold;"' that It "ha ad-

monished. It ha Implored. In this
nd other year," but that the signs

of the times Indlrate that extremism
Is still dominant and that our call
to the wavward "wVll be unavailing."

We repent expression of the earn-
est hope that it will not. Dissatis-
faction within the Democratic party
Is not to he denied, but the Republi-
cans cannot carry the State this
year except by a miracle, and If they
could our last state would bo worse
than the first. We believe that bet-
ter counsels are to prevail In the
Democratic party, but even If they
do not, radical Democracy 1 prefer-
able to Irresponsible Republicanism.
There Is no reason why we should
have either, but If dissatisfied or dis-

gusted Democrats, stricken through
anger with political blindness, at-

tach themselves In considerable num-
bers to ths Republican party, or
wssh their hands of responsibility
for the action of Democratic pri-

maries by withholding themselves
from them, there will Inevitably be
another triumph of radicalism and
the victors will construe the victory
by default Into endorsement of their
policies and thus encouraged run In-

to greater excesses. The substan-
tial people of North Carolina do not
want that and can avert It by stand-
ing with the organisation and mak-
ing their Influence felt. If they stay
from Its primaries they will simply
waive their rights to any part In
party direction or If they, quit the

.party, they will dissipate- - their
strength by - enlisting In - a losing
cause. This thinf Is as plain 'as a
pikestaff. Nothing Is to be hoped for
from wrecking the party; nothing
except misery is to be expected from
such a result.

Our friend Falrbrother and The
Observer would like to accomplish
ths same end. to-wl- t: the complete
restoration of the dominant party to
a normal state of mind, and we
would be delighted If he would sea
a plainly as we do the way to do
this and Would turn hi brilliant pen
to our aid and that of the many
others who are striving with us.

MR. If KM Till Mi FOR THE KKXATK
The. Buffalo, X. Y., Evening News

suggest for the unexpired term of
the late Senator Latimer, of Houth
Carolina, Mr. J. C. Hemphill, pay-

ing him a handsome and highly de-

served tribute; and The" Charleston

the suggestion, says in part:
There haa been fnr some months

rtriultory talk of Mr. Hemphill ns a sen
mortal posalhtllty and, while there haa
been no serious preaentatlon of lit
claim to the lionor. the suggestion 1ms
met with s most gratifying reapona snd
there hs been lniie to queatlon Ills emi-
nent fltn for the hth office, it has
been practically accepted, even before
Ihe death of Senator Latimer, that he
would not be a candidate for the full
term of the Kenatumlilji and that deter-
mination ha not. we are aatlnl. been
altered by the deuth of the htte

Nor can It be enld th;,. Mr.
Hemphill I. In the practical reuse, a
candidate for the hoit term !( which
the General Assembly muat elects but we
lielteve that If he were CallBcf-Jt- the
office he would not refnee the Valuable

be render bis Hlate, nnd we
are mttlafletl that If Ida name ahotild be
presented In due form to the Orneral As-
sembly It would command the approval
of a majority of that body."

"Who. asks The Evening Post,
"nf all the great company which lias
been arrayed before the leglalature for
beatcwal of the honor that body has to
award could go to Washington with auch
a title to thla tribute (that
nf the Buffalo paixr) from a dlatant
Ktai showa Mr. Hemphill would bear?
It la. Inded. an unuaually Important con-
sideration in ths prospect that the man
rheaen by the General Assembly will
serve but a short term In tha hVnate
thst some on should be elected who baa
arhleved a reputation abroad and would
command Immediate recognition and he
admitted to full fellowahip In the
without being put upon apprenticeship,s sn unknown representative wouldneceMarily be put without having the
time to qualify for fuller service."

The newspapers, with which he i

a great favorite, have busted them-elv- e

muoh for a considerable pe-
riod, with "the "name of Mr. Hemp-
hill In connection with the South
Carolina senatorshlp in succession to
Mr. Latimer, while that gentleman
lived, those which have had the moot
to say of the matter dealing with it
la a epirlt of Jet; but speaking
seriously there is not a Bouth Car-
olinian who would more adorn the
Senate. He is of the first order of
ability and to this adds ripe scholar-
ship, blameless character, "a noble
presence," as the Buffalo paper says,
and besides, enjoy a editor of The
Charleston. New and Courier a na-
tional reputation. Moreover, there I

not In tb world a rweeter pirit. a
more magnetic or more delightful
gentleman. The Observer has no
Idea that he aspire to the Senat.
practical politic being not In hi
l!- -., but this Is not saying that be
CJght ot be there.

the country as a presidential noml
nee In spit of himself. Thl doe
not necessarily mean that the third-ter- m

movement within the Republi-
can party bids fair to succeed,

the. Jhlrd-terme- r are show-
ing renewed activity and Senator
Bourne, of Oregon, Is on the point
of opening a Rooevelt literary bu-

reau in Washington. The greatest
likelihood' of a ticket headed by Mr.
Roosevelt I to be found in the activ-Itl- e

of Mr. William R. Hearst and
his Independence League. If report
now circulating In Washington are
well founded Mr. Hearst purposes
nothing less than the nomination of
Mr. Roosevelt on the government-ownershi- p

plstform outlined at Chi-

cago last week. Needless to say. any
ordinary declinations and disavow-
als from the White House would
pass unheeded; Indeed, Mr. Hearst,
remembering how Mr. Roosevelt
(through Secretary Root) ha de-

nounced him as a "self-seeki- dem-
agogue" and also as participant In
a "rich men's conspiracy," might not
object to causing the President a
little real emburrassment. The flat
tery of the nomination would be
quite Incidental, Mr. Hearst having
as his motive the desire to deal a
powerful blow at the organisation
of tbye two big parties. He might
well expect to lay the Republican
machine up for repair and smash
the Democratic article temporarily
beyond recognition. Buch would al-

most certainly be the case should hi
ticket make a strong bid for second
place In the popular voting and
why should it not when, butslde the
Couth, few except radicals would
vote for Mr. Bryan and at the same
time Mr. Hearst not only made a
stronger direct appeal to thl ele-

ment but had i the greatest name In
present-da- y politic to conjure with
besides? Roosevelt or no Roose-
velt on his ticket, It Is a clear fact
that he ran pluck Mr, Bryan bare
In the East and make hi showing
pitiable; wherefore Mr. Bryan ha
repeatedly but at least hitherto In
vain bent an otherwise high head in
uppllance to Mr. Hearst. On the

whole, the story from Washington
does not seem at all improbable.
' What would Mr. Hearst expect to
gain from a campaign In which,
whether with the aid of Mr. Roos-
evelt', name or not, he drew ma
terially from the Republican party
and left of the Democratic party
outside the Inner South little more
than a disheartened remnant? If
plan like that outlined worked a
well a he might not unreasonably
hope, a day of power and hi appe-

tite for power Is boundless would
seem to await him. Taking over
the Democratic organisation, already
well trained to subservience by Mr.
Bryan, he might succeed In gather-
ing almost all the radical element
plua the South under his banner.
The already weakened link connect-
ing the party with it great past
would y snapped.

We don't know what Mr. - Hearst
Is going to do he may yet lend Mr.
Bryan aid but at any event w view
with apprehhslon a distinct possi-
bility that he will before very long
have the Democratic party where he'want It.

NORTH UIVEH ABOLISHED FOR
PASSEXGERS.

New Tork I Justly proud or it
newly opened tunnel under the Hud
son river, and some enthusiast go
so far a to rank the achievement
which the tunnel represents above
the prospectively completed Panama
canul. There can be no question
that the work does Immense credit
to human ingenuity and that It was
a great day In the history of the
metropolis when the. first electric
train traversed the long steel tube
between New Jersey and Manhattan
Island. Through thl one tunnel
nearly Svv.000 persona can pass In
twenty-fou- r hours, yet two others
are already under construction and
more are expected to follow speed-
ily. Jnttead of taking perhaps twen-
ty minute to make the trip by ferry,
people entering the trains at Hobok-e- n

step oftt on Sixth avenue In about
live minutes. Provisions against ac-

cidents, lurgeiy of an automatic na-

ture, are considered well nigh per-

fect.
The significance of these North

river tunnels la obvious. New Jersey
will soon rank no whit behind Long
Island in providing homes for the
multitude who began to overflow
Manhattan Island several decade
ago, and this although Long Island
will ere long enjoy similar tunnel
fail lit le In addition to the East riv-

er bridge. The Immensely Improv-
ed transportation facilities In each
direction will operate to relieve the
congestion of population on Manhat-
tan Island and render this ' central
strip less and less a place to live

nd more and more a place to do
business. Since New Jersey subur-
banite can never figure In census
return for the city or be organically
Incorporated therewith the metropo-
lis will suffer a certain drain, though
of a nominal sort. It appear cer-
tain that, largely In consequence of
tunnel service. New Tork will be-

fore many year constitute the larg-

est urban community in the world.
The new tunnel augur great things
to come. It 1 beyond question a
memorable achievement.

' Col. Ttoomt R. Waring, chairman
of the Hemphill senatorial campaign
committee, taking knowledge of the
admonition to "get busy," submit to
the chairman of the
on platform the return greeting:
"Got busy " Thl I laconic but "sat-- I

start oral'
Mr. Bryan la also ''seeing (host."

New' Orleans. It appear that the
name of a large contracting Arm
wa signed without "authority to . a
letter to Mayor. Wells, of St Louis,
stating that the Arm needed a thou-san-d

men and 10,000 more could find
work In the city. Thi letter wa
given wide circulation through the
press, appearing in leading St. Louis
and New York paper, and tele-
graphic Inquiries speedily began to
pour in. The statement made
found the readier belief because the
South' .Industrial activity and Its
comparative freedom from the pres
ent general depression have been'much talked of late at the North.
With New York. Philadelphia,. Chi-
cago, St. Loui and all other large
centre in the North and East
swarming with unemployed, the sup
posed Invitation from' the chief
Southern city found numbers anx
ious to accept. The fact Is, there
are already an Vmbarrasslngly large
number of men Idle at New Orleans
and the city authorities and busi
ness men have no desire whatever tb
make the prdblem greater. "There
Is evidently some kind of Job In this,
and I want to denounce it most ear-
nestly It' awful," aya Mayor
Behrman as quoted In an interview.

Here Is a situation which would
have appeared beyond belief If fore-
seen from last September. Though
Immigrants have flitted back to
Europe by hundreds of thousands,
the large Northern cities, so recent-
ly labor-hungr- y, are filled with un-
employed, and when a call Is made
upon ' the recently labor-hungr- y

South' largest city no opening ap-

pear. Many of these people would
starve In large cities, or at least de-
pend upon public relief measure to
keep them alive, rather than go to
mall place or the country, but not

all are o obstinate. Immigration
to the South in fair quantity, and
quality could doubtlesa be secured
now If only the South made the
move a move, however, which
would greatly Increase the difficul-
ties of our own people already out
of employment or on short hour.
When we could have used more
worker to great advantage we
couldn't get them, and now when we
can't well use them we can get them
without difficulty. If a slightly ir-
ritating state of affairs, isn't It?

The Observer' Washington cor-
respondent recites this morning
graveaccusatlons brought against
member of the late Choctaw-Chickasa- w

Citizenship Court of Indian
Territory, of which Spen-
cer B. Adam, chairman of the Re-
publican State executive committee
of North Carolina, was Chief i Jus-
tice, these charges Involving directly
the personal and official Integrity of
two- - of the three Judges That Judge
Adams' name Is mentioned In the
evidence ald to be on file in the De
partment of the Interior does not
appear on the face of the story of
thla morning but that It I left to In-

ference. We trust that It doe not,
but If it does, is to be clearly .In-

ferred, he of course will not delay
In pressing for an investigation. Sen-- "
ator Tillman yesterday called by res-
olution for a report upon the matter
from the Secretary of the Interior.

The favorable report of the House
committee on banking and currency
on the Fowler currency bill, pub-
lished yesterday, shows It to an ade
quate and comprehensive measure.
It is the currency bill that ought to
pa mb and the Democrats will make a
mistake If they offer opposition . to
it. An exhibition of partlsanlsm
over this non-partis- an measure
would be wrong almost to the point
of 'criminality. The people want
protection against a recurrence of
the panic conditions which have
scourged the country for the past
five months and tip Fowler bill will
afford It.

The Democratic State executive
committee ha been called to meet
at Raleigh on the 11th to tlx the time
and place for the State convention.
There I time for Charlotte to get In
a great deal of work but no time
to spare. The convention should
come here by all means. Charlotte
Is easily accessible. It ha the audi-
torium, and no place In the State,
excepting perhaps Ashevllle, , which
is Impossible by reason of its geo-

graphical position, ha equal hotel
accommodation.

We not with Joy that the weath-
er situation ha been saved, Just as
we predicted It would be. At last
account the Oulf Stream wa a
strong as when the fight opened,
while the ground hog wa badly dis-
figured.

Pcrhap by overruling the rule
committee, through which he chiefly
exercise his way. Speaker Cannon
Intended to show that he 1 pot
merely the main thing In the House,
but the whole thing.

If it I true, .after all her sacrifice
for her brute of a husband, that
the Thaw family Is trying to unload
Evelyn, they "will prove that "the
angel child" is. after all. the pick
of the push. '

Our old friend Mr. Wu has return-
ed, bringing a large retinue and no
doubt hi usual large and miscel-
laneous stock of question. So glad
to have him back.

Prince Xaareyait Enter Cornell.
. Ithaca. N. Y.. Feb. Prime Vic-

tor Naarayan,. eon of the Maharajah
of Cooch Ben. India, entered Cornell
I'nlverajty to-d- a a student in
agriculture. He earn here direct
from England where he has studied
two yera

modest designs. One big sample lot 1908 Spnng

Coat Suits, about 75 exclusive designs and the best

makes and latest novelties go at 1-- 4 off regular price.

Try them and see if we haven't vour size. It means

MSAi? tTZtlZT Mr'

horn, town, and am and have been his
lifelong personal friend. For thla rea-
son I am greatly Interested In hi can-
didacy. The fact that Z am an attor-
ney for the Southern Railway Com-
pany ha nothing to do with my sup-
port of him, and I do not believe that
any honorable man In the State will
attribute to me any such motive, not
withstanding Mr. Kltchln' baseless in
sinuation. Thi campaign on hi part
has been one of Innuendo and insinu-
ation. They are made for the patent
purpose of Injuring MY. Craig, and I
know that Mr. Craig would not employ
such tactic to cast aspersion upon
Mr. Kltchln or any other Democrat of
character. Mr. Craig Is as true to the.
people a any man In the State, a far
above any Improper Influences, a firm
In his determination to stand for those
ideals for which he ha always stood.
Thla 1 the opinion entertained of "nlm
by Mr. Kltchln and all who know him.
Before Mr. Craig entered this race, Mr.
Kltchln aent him word on several oc-

casions that If he would not run thla
year, he would be nominated for Gov-
ernor without opposition In 1912. In
other words, he 1 good enough to be
Governor by the unanimous voice of
the DmocratJc party, provided he will
get out of Mr. Kltchln'a way, but if he
will not Mr. Kltchln will go over the
State making Innuendo and Insinua-
tion against him, and against those
who support him. The people of
North Carolina will not endorse ny
uch methods. .

Mr. Kltchln began a campaign of
nersonatitles and has kept It up. and
now he would pose a a martyr be
cause he Is being met' on the plane of
his own choosing.

I have represented Buncombe coun
ty In the State Senate for the last alx
years, ana during tnat ume nsv apoa-e- n

and voted on varlou bills for the
rearulatlon of railroads, and the aboil
tlon of trusts, and I point the- - people
of the State to my record a to wnetn-e- r

I have kept the faith.
CHARLES A, WEBB. ;

Ashevllle, Feb. 28th. 1908.

MISS DORA ALLEX 6ATER WEDS.

Mr. DeLeon Green, of Cleveland, O.,
Meets Her at Washington and the
Vowh Are Assumed Ceremony
Originally Set For April Sd The
Groom a Native Tar Heel.

Observer' Bureau,
Congress Hall Hotel.

I Wahlngto, Feb. 29. .

Mis Dora Allen Sater, of Charlotte,

and Mr. DeLeon Green, of Cleveland,
O., were married here at S o'clock thla
afternoon, at Christ' Episcopal
church, by Rev. James H. W. Blake.
Among those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Luke Seawell, of Charlotte, Mr.
Seawell giving the bride away. Im-

mediately after the ceremony Mr. and
Mrs. Green' left for Cleveland, tl.elr
future home.

Miss Sater came here from Char-

lotte with Mr. Seawell yesterday
morning and stopped at Congress
Hall. Mr. Green arrived to-da- y. It
had been arranged that Mr, Green and
Miss Sater would be. married on the
2d of April, the marriage to be quiet.
but when the young people met to-da- y

they decided to take the vow here.
Mis Sater came to Washington to do
soma shopping. . . i

Mr. Green Is a son of Dr. 1 H.
Green, of Weldon, and hi 'bride is a
daughter of Mrs. W. A, Sater, of
Halifax. They have known each

klMt.flJ

Green la not unknown in Charlotte
for he ha often visited here. He 1

connected with the American Tobacco

VAllen,
Mls" W",?L received WW
gram Friday calling him to Wa.hlng.
, . . -

". out uia not go os account or

A line Specimen of Poetry From Mo-- CI

ore's.
To th Editor of The Observer:

Having noted with aome Interest
your fondness for hlgh-ci- as poetry,
X submit the following a a specimen
which, while not In the class with
Carolina's best. Is. nevertheless,
worthy of note as having appeared In
the February number of one of the
leading ten-ce- nt magaslnea (Mc-Clure- ').

- L.

IX TICK MORXIXG.

I woke up early, when It Jut wa light.
And everything " wss very strange and

still;
Tb wind wa blowing, aa It blowa at

ight;
Beyond th trees, ths road lay calm and

white.
Where, all day. noisy wagon roll down-

hill. . .

The grass and trees looked vary cool and
green: V

There wer not any shadow there at all;
The back yard seemed so very sflll and

clean:
And. on the porch, tha tub ana 'wash-maeh- ln

Were all standing dreaming by tb
wail.

N
. --RUTHELLO AKSHVTZ.
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Sole agents for "Centemcri" Kid Gloves, $1.00 to $4.00

Agents for Adlers and Dent's Kid Glores for Men .
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Sole agents for "Sorosis" Shoes, ?umps, Ribbon Ties,

Tans, Patents, etc., for Women ... . . . $3.50 and $4.00
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Sole agents for "Emery" Shirts. in all; the novelties of

Cotton and Silk fabrics. ,$1.00 tb $3.00

Atrents for R. Wallace & Son's Sterling Silver Table--

where that he fuvored the watts iaW""""
in 1904. His poHltlon In that year, ac-- j Mr. Green l,aa made Charlotte her
cording to his written statement, l.ujhom to be close to her uncle, Mr. D.
follow: E. Allen. H. E, C. B.

"If a majority or the people of thla
State Mhould demand the privilege of The new8 ,of tfle marriage of Miss
otitic upon ll problem, for them-- 1 Dora gater of m cUy( to Mf

selves. I would not refuse tnclr:Leon 0reen of Cleveland O., which
demand. As tlio temperance Qfs-- j took place in Washington yesterdayv
lion has In our State been eonsld-i,- ,,

be wlth th keenMt interMteredaproieroneortown andcoua- - by dctt. MlM
tic tlie counties pon their demand; gater hM made her fcome , th
should have the saine Pllegc. , f th residing with

It is true) that he mM In Mrs. J. H. W.ddington. on
terms that he ' ""f. yf.V h!V.t hv Trad, .treet. No more lovable
Watt bill, but to fhow ever llv.d here and few
Ued that he wa. "' ...-..ha-

v numbered o many friend. Mr.i
party on this question he
In thl tatement:

I recognize that some good men do
not Cotnvmny. having ch.rga of the Cleve-- Ithe high motive thatrespect actua.e.Un(, offlce wRh wUch u conBecte1 m W ...

ware and-Cutlery.--
--

Agents for Stetson's $3.50 and $5.af Hats, "No Name"

$3.00 Hats, "Dilworth" $2.50 Hats, "Dilworth" $3.50

and $4.00 Men's Fine Shoes and Dorscli's $5.00 and

w

v
. ; ' t

4

i

$6.00 Men's Shoes and Oxfords.

them
The .pint and Intent Of th. Watt.

abolition of the liquor"w wa. the I' 1 i:.n..;:
Trsmo in ii w .uuiii j w""- - - awn..

: - ilm, enactment with- -
out a vote of the people, and thl was
approved by the Democratio conven-

tion of 1904 on th ground that the
country dUtrlct were without police
protection.

The Republican platform, on the
Watts law poke a follows:

"W favor a law which submits to
the qualified voter of the several
counties and Incorporated town of the
State at their requeet, the question
of whether tney snau or inmi ni oe
permitted to make and !! Intoxicat
ing llnuors.

Where did Mr. Kltchln stand In 1(04
with the Democrats for the Watt

law or with the Republicans against
the Watts law? Let his platform,
above quoted, speak for itself.

I regret very much, that I used
Governor Glenn' name In the conver-
sation at Wadesboro. I should not
have done It. But how can Mr. Klt-
chln denounce any statement to' the
effect that he opposed the Watt law In
1104 a untrue, when hi own state-
ment shows to the contrary? ' '

Tha substance of Governor Glenn's
statement to me Is contained In Mr.
Kltchln' written tatement. and I
publiih the extrct above given that
the record may be kept straight, snd
that the people may know who ha
been candid. Governor Glenn did not
volunteer any taformatioa te me, but


